
Buck’s Improved Oil Range

Built-in oven, asbestos lined to insure even and quick bak-

ing. Glass qj'en door for convenience. High back and shelf,

¦porcelain enameled, sanitary and easily kept, vjiant burners,

give twice the heat. Short drums, blue flame, cooking utensils

on the fire. Cooks quicker and with less fuel than any stove
made.

No smoke, no ashes to take out. No wood to bring in. Cool
and clean for summer. Can be used in any room, or back porch
if you v like.

Sold on a positive guarantee to cut your fuel bill fifty per
cent. Let us show you the New Buck's before you buy an oil

stove.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

ooooooooooooocxsoooooooocooccsocccoooooooaooooooooo

8 For the convenience of the people of Con- |!|

8 cord and Cabarrus County, we have opened |l
up at Forest Hilla Paint and Paper Store, j;
We solicit a reasonable amount of your pat- ;j:
ronage. Allowus to prove to you that we j|;
are willingto serve by placing an order with j;
us for any kind of WallPaper, Paint and Ac- j|
cessories. I?

Concord Paint and Paper Co.
Phone 16L j!

UUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

IK.L. CRAVEN & SONS 1
PHONE 74

ICOAL ss?
X Mortar Colors

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER 1
No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do. 9

i Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO.
! jI Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00.

] i! Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
ij l Best Gas House. Coke—Made in Concordsß.so. 8

Start the New Year Right by Purchasing Your Coal O

ji| where you can get QUALITY and SERVICE. jjj
A. B. POUNDS

“The Home of Good Shoes”

Up-to-the-Minute Styles in

Allthe New Leathers
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HOT WATER INA JIFFY

//>•" This gas hot water heater

BP] if S*^ re 'ya *r ‘ 'n neet * an< *

||S : match and in a few minutes
steaming hot water will run

c. II jffiUfg Let us install one for you
pays for itself quickly.

I E.B. GRADY
: PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER
Office and Show Room 88 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

Tbe time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffifce Is as follows :

Northbound
136—*1:00 P. M.

A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
| 39— 9:30 A. M.

45 3:30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

| LOCAL MENTION |
Mftry Louise Means 'is sick at her

home on North Spring street.
Members of the board of directors

of the Y. M. O- A. will meet nt the
Y tomorrow for an important bik-i-
--noss meeting.

Mrs.’, D. 1,. Boat will be hostess
at a regular meeting of the Study
C ub tomorrow afternoon at 3 I’. M.
at her South Unon Street home.

Mrs. J. S. Lafferty spent Tuesday
in Charlotte with Dr. Lafferty. who
is undergoing treatment in a hospital
there. She reports some improvement
in I)r. I.afferty’s condition.

Members of the Woman's Club
will meet at the Merchants and Man-
ufacturers ltcre tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30. Important business matters
will come before the meeting.

The business men's volley ball
team of the local Y is scheduled to

go to Salisbury tonight for a game.
However, the game- will be cancelled
unless there is a change in the
weather before late this afternoon.

The Harrisburg Community Club
will meet Thursday night. February
4th, at 7:30 o’clock at the Harris-
burg school house. Au interesting
program has been arranged by the
teachers of the school. The public
is invited to attend.

, No session of the city recorder's
l court will be, held this afternoon, po-
I lice officers stated this morning. On-
| ly a few cases, none of them of an
i aggravated nature, were scheduled to
i be tried and they have been continued
) until Friday afternoon's session of
i the court.

The February meeting of the board
of aldermen at the city ball tomor-
row night probably will be featured
by the introduction of various street

matters. Several reports called for
at the January meeting also are to

be discussed and acted upon at the
meeting tomorrow night.

Tuesday was an unusually busy
day for Register of Deeds Elliott.
During the day 29 papers were filed
at his office, nine of them deeds. Most
of the papers were mortgages. Mr.
Elliott reported. The day was one
of the busiest during the time Mr.
Elliott has been in office.

Copy is being prepared now for
a page ad. to be carried in the Char-
lotte Observer's Florida edition by
the City of Concord, Cabarrus

1 County and the Chamber of Com-
| meree. The special edition will be
I printed on February 15th and many

extra topics will be secured and dis-
tributed in Concord-

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ridenhour
were advised Tuesday that their
grandson. Jack Songer. of Miami.
Fla., had seriously injured one of
his eyes with a knife. It is probable
the child will have to be carried to a
Baltimore hospital for treament and
if he is, Mrs. Ridenhour will accom-
pany him and his mother.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health
. officer, has been asked to show his

| health pictures at the Harrisburg
I Community meeting tomorrow night.
| In addition to showing the films. Dr.

Buchanan will speak briefly at the
meeting, stressing the importance of
healthy living conditions and disease
prevention.

, H. W. Blanks, secretary of the Y.
! M. C. A-. has been asked by a num-
| her of older boys of the city to or-

ganized an Older "Brotherhood" for
! boys between the ages of 18 ami 20
[ inclusive The organization would be

| modelel along plans perfected for Our
Sunday Gang. Mr. Blanks states

j that he probably will comply with
I the request in the near future.

[ Rain fell in torrents in city
| during the night. Beginning some

time about midnight the rain fell dur-
i ing the remainder of the night, tem-
' porarily halting about 7 o’clock. High
, winds sprung up early this morning

1 but after threatening to drive away¦ the clouds, the winds died down, leav-
ing the city overcast with murky
skies.

Those persons who believe the myth
1 about tt*e ground hog's power as a

i weather prophet, are shouting “I told
! you so” this morning. The rain of
i the night and morning was just a
i forerunner of other incliment weather,
| they predict, all because Mr. Hog
i came from his winter bed Tuesday,

saw his shadow and sped back into
1 his underground bed.

Death of Mrs. Margaret Beaver.
Mrs. Margaret Ann Beaver, aged

71, died Tuesday at 12:20 p. m„ in
the Concord Hospital, death being due
to blood poison. She had been ill

' about ten days.

Mrs. Bearer was born in Rowan
. county, a daughter of the late Lee

| Pethel and was the wife of David
‘ Beaver, of Kannapolis. She had

t made her home in Kannapolis for a
\ number of years.

I Funeral services will be held this
, afternoon in the Lutheran Chapel, of

which she had been a member, and
' interment will be made in Green Lawn

cemtery at China Grove.
Surviving are the husband, one son,

8. O. Beaver, of Kannapolis, and two
daughters, Mrs. Fannie Watt, of
Rowan county, and Mrs. Stella Up-
wright, of Iredell couaty. Also sur-
viving are one brother, Calvin Pethel,
21 grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.
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Mra. George Sloane of Long Island
formerly Isabel Dodge, one of the
five children of the late John F
Dodge, motor king, has filed suit at
Detroit for a share of the 112,000.
000 estate of her half sister, Anna

Margaret Dodge.

NAVY OF CONFEDERACY
PAID $3 FOR ITS BEEF

Old Offlcal Records Show Bread
Soared to $1 a Load From 1861 to
1864.

Washington, Fob. —Two chests

of official records of the Confederate
navy, which probably were brought
to Washington from Richmond, Va..
in 18(15. recently were found among
other old record* long in the posses-
sion of the navy department. These
were stored in the attic of the state,
war, and navy building and \v«re
moved from there to the navy de-
partment buliding at 18th and B.
streets, NW, several years ago. As
most of the Confederate papers per-
tained to financial matters, it was
thought they were not of much naval
interest and they have been put

away awaiting their urn to be
examined, inspected and filed.

The office of naval record* is ar-
chiving all the old manuscripts so
they may be available for historial
purposes, and, in searching .through
the material these records were
brought to light. They will be tiled
and placed so as to be available for
ready reference on questions per-
taining to the history of the Con-
federate navy.

In going through these papers,
which are financial accounts such as
authorizations for the purchase of
supplies and mat ‘rials for the Con-
federate navy, orders for travel, pay
rolls of their ships and stations,
much new information has been gain-
ed ns to the activities and personnel
of their navy as many record have
been lost.

Names Added to Ralls.
A register of officers of the Con-

federate navy was made by the navy
department about 25 years ago.
These newly found papers have in-
dicated numerous additions to the
register as a groat number of names
of officer* were found either in lists
of ships' crews, or attached to
vouchers and travel orders. A revis-
ion of the register will be necessary
to include the names now available.
Long lists of enlisted men and the

, employees at the ship yards and
other industrial plants are also
among the papers.

As many of .the southern states
have granted pensions to the widows
of the men who served in the Con-
federate forces, the United States
navy department has had many re-
quests for information concerning
liersunnel of the Confederate navy.
In a great number of eases it has
been forced to reply no information
concerning the officers and men was
available. These newly found lists
will enable the navy department to
give information about a much lar-
ger number of officers and men. In
every ease where a name is found,
either in a payroll, on a travel order
or on authorisation for supplies, a
record is made of the name and all
information concerning the man
that can be obtained from the docu-
ments is noted, ami these will be kept
in a separate file for referenre.

Authorization's for the purchase of
building materials to be used in the
construction of ships have been
found. From these papers, as well as
from the Rais showing supplies pur-
chased in the outfitting of the snips,
the list of known ships of the Con-
federate navy is being enlarged.
These papers, insome cases, throw
new light on movements ami activf-

, ties of their ships, as much of this
information has nefer been compiled.

Original orders and letters, some
of them signed by the Secretary of
the Navy, 8. B. Mallory, were found
in the chests. These give informs*

1 tion on the regulations of the nagal,
' service and the rates of pay. efc.

The list of supplies bought for the
ships and the prices of clothing pur-

, chased for the men show the differ-
ence In price paid by tbe Confederate
navy during the four years of tbe

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
war ami the steady increase of cost
from 1801 to 1805.

One of supplies, dated 1861,1
shows bread cost 5 cents a loaf/ but I
the price increased until, in July, |
1864, bread cost $1 a loaf. The bills

«sr‘ the purchase of beef shown a
greater increase Beef eost 10 eeuts

n pound in 1801. but by July 1, 1804,
was costing $3. The same price was
paid for a pound of park and lard.
These were for large quantities of
supplied and were wholesale prices,

f Another bill 1isteel eabbage at 75
rents a head, a lock for S2O. and a
team of mules, with wagon and har-
ness at SI,OOO. Meal at $7 a bushel,

eoru at $45 a barrel, .wheat at sls
a bushel are among the items re-
ceipted for in 1804. Apple brandy at
SSO a gallon was among the supplies .

i bought. Suit cost 40 cents a pound
lin 1804. soap $2 a pound and bills |
dated July 1804, show flour cost the !
Nary $l5O a sack.

The cost of clothing, shoes espe-
cially. is shown steadily increasing
during the war. In 1801. a contract

was signed for shoes at $1.70 a pair.
In June, 1804, "cotton shoes” were
listed at $0 a pair and in 1864
“Knglish shoes” were purchased at

35 a pair and a later bill shows that
the price rose to S3B in August,
1804. * ¦

One officer's bill of expenses in-
curred while traveling from Hender-
son to Oxford, which was paid by an
officer at Halifax. X. 0., contained
the item "board one day at Hender-
son, S3O" Similar expense lists show
approximately the same amount was
paid for n dny’s board in other cities.

Among the items lister was one
for tomato seeds for the marines to
plant which cost fifty cents for a
small package. Wood in 1804 cost

S7O n cord.
There are records of the building

of the gunboats at New. Orleans, the
construction of vessels at Mobile, Co-
lumbus and Augusta. Industrial rec-
ords are included too, as well as rec-
ords showing the ordinance manu-
facturing activities about Richmond.
Atlanta, Montgomary, Selma and
other cities.

Many of the papers contain in- '
formation about the Confederate
marine corps. Rolls of men in bar-
racks and on ships are included, also
hills for supplies purchased for them.
Very little information about this
branch of the service has been avail-
able heretofore, ns ninny records
were lost.

Special Prayer Service. *

The Second Presbyterian Church
will hold n special prayer service this
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the inter-1
est of home and-foreign missions. It
is urged all our members who can be
present.

The ehoir will hold their weekly
practice immediately after the prayer
service.

M. E. HANSEL, Pastor. >

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

As Executor of the last will and
testament of Matilda H. King. I will
sell at the court house door in Con-
cord, N. C., on Monday, the Bth day
of February, 1026, at 12 o’clock M.,
to the highest bidder for cash, at pub-
lic auction, the following described
property:

101 Shares Cabarrus Cotton Mills
Stock, Common.

10 Shares Cabarrus Cotton Mills
Stock, Preferred.

21 Shares Gibson Mfg. Company
Stock, Common,

54 Shares Wiscagsett Mills Co.
Stock, Common.

10 Shares Concord National Bank
Stock,
and other personal property.

This the 19th day of January, 1926.
R. MORRISON KING,

Executor.
By Hartsell & Hartsell, Attys.

21-ts-chg.

SOURSTOMACH
AND TIRED FEEL-

ING OVERCOME
Well'Known and Popular Lee Street

Lady Finds Relief From Stomach
Trouble Through the lTae of HERB
JUICE.

“I was in such a nervous condition
as a result of constant suffering from
nervous indigestion that I couldn't
rest day or night. I just barely exist-
ed on nervous energy for a while, but
this condition was making terrible ih-
roads on my system and had it not '
been for the precious HERB JUICE \
medicine I would have giveen up com- ,

B's,” said Mrs. C. O. Riley, of iLee Street, Salisbury, N. C., 1
when telling the HERB JUICE man 1
of her condition and the benefits she ]
had derived from use of HERB i
JUICE. Mrs. Riley continued as i
follows; “Any one can appreciate my 1
condition who has suffered with gas j
pains, sour, bloated stomach as much ]
as I have. I was never entirely free ifrom pain. Everything I ate would i
hurt me. My digestive organs were 1
completely out of order and it just '
seemed that nothing I ate would di- \
gest in the natural way. A friend i
told me about HERB JUICE helping i
her so much and urged me to try it,
but I was a little skeptical at first, '
for I had tried so many remedies \
without getting any real relief. But ,
finally my suffering got so bad that
I decided as a last resort to try 1
HERB JUIOE, and I must candidly
admit that this medicine has done
more toward giving me real genuine
relief than anything-I have ever used.
Today I feel 100 per cent, improved in
every way. I have no more of those
awful indigestion pains or gas at-
tacks and now I eat most anything,
enjoy my meals and digest toy food.
Ibis I could not do before I took
HERR JUICE. 1 have also found
that HERB JUICE is a wonder when
it comes to gelnlating the bowels and
stirring np a lasy User. HERB
JUICE is a great system cleanser
and regulator, for it has certainly
toned up my entire system and put
toe in better condition than I have

been in many a day, I can not rec-
ommend HERB JUICE too highly for
all it has done in restoring me to good
health, and I trust that every sufferer
may bear about H, take it and be hen-

jTGM|jp>j
Writer says London has more bean- 1

tiful women than ever, which merely \
means the paper has a young Isindon ,
correspondent.

In these days of small apartments j
a man just naturally has to keep his

! wife slender.
Ia Tampa, Fla., a gas explosion ,

rocked the jail, where the occupants 1
were already thinking of moving. j

' When eggs are high hens seems to
become so nervous they can't work 1

! more than a couple of days a week. j
Miss America, formerly Fay Lam- i

phier. has been sued, but maybe she j
will get by on her good looks. |

Paris will lease lamp posts'for ad- j
wrtising, and we thought they were ]
needed for leaning purposes.
(Copyright, 1920, NEA Service, Ine.) j

Another Name for t'ne Hotel. i
Mr. Editor:

As there is quite a controversy oh j
for a suitable name for the new ho- (
tel and as there is much difference '
of opinion as to the characteristics J
of names suggested. I would there-
fore, suggest another one, a name
in memory of one who sacrificed his ,
life for world peace, a name that is j
"pat” and readily lisped by all peoples ,
of every clime and habitation, of one ,
whom the world never produced his
equal, and last, but not least, one who (
stands first and foremost in the heart* i
of his countrymen.

„ j
Yes, “The Wilson.” 1-9-2. i
The gasoline tax, now effective in ,

44 states, is said to have originated 1
in Oregon.

TfiiiinTfimrc
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It’s alright to learn to say no '

but say it at the right time. !

Say yes to fire insurance and ]

you’ll say yes to the builder ¦]
who wants to put up your

house again.

fnrn&YotrelfoAitiicY:
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BACK OF CITY HALL
Howdy Mister;

Did you ever read Jim Riley’s I
“When a Feller Needs a Friend”*?. 1
It’s good stuff. So’s the story of the j
man who went down to Jericho and. 1
fell apiong thjeves. Yessir, friendship
is a wonderful thing bijt what I start- 1
ed to tell'you was about the good trad- I
ers I'm giving my customers and 1
friends and thejr friends because any
friend of my friend is a friend of i
mine.

Good-bye Mister.
'

C. PATT COVINGTON '

P. S.—Gentlemen, Weselleip you-
prfee’em. Semi-annual event.

I i Buy Our Trade :
Cards from
Contestants
Price $1.25-
Worth $1.50

:! Contestants get
i i 625 votes for ev-

| ery card sold. ;
; Save 25c and
help contestant j

| Cards Good in | j
trade at our

| Shop During
California

Tours Cam-
paign |

“MASTER” |
Cleaners and Dyers

}

Office 39-27 W- Depot St
t y si

Wednesday, Feb. 3, 192fe

1-4 OFF
MANHATTAN
SHIRT SALE

AH This Week

HOOVER’S,he.
“THE YOUNG BRAN’S STORE” '
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I NUNN & BUSH OXFORDS
i Snappy Styles in Spring Oxfords; Are Ready—Come in '!'

and Let Us Sno\y You

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.JoooeoooooooooooooooetwoooooooootfeoaßidhoQQftfK^ooo
K. OF F. NOTICE

Regular meeting Concord Lodge
No. 51 K. of P. Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock. A cordial welcome and
full attendance desired.

W. It. FISHER. C. C- .

CONCORD PRODUCE, MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline *Mooee)
Figure, named represent priest

paid for produce on the market:

Corn •, it- sl.lO
Sweet potatoes $1.50
Turkojs —¦— .25
Onions $1.50
Pees L &.MZ.— $2.00
Butter ;_4.> — «4»,
Country gaimSfH .30
Country Shoulder ___ .20
Country Sides— JSO
Young Chickens .20
Hens ... .18
Irish Potatoes ... 2.00

The best
. x.

sympathy
IT is only human for a fu-

neral director to feel sym-
pathetic In the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is

nixes an obligation toseetoft
that the tnghert character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responible for the
success of this concern.

Typical of the burial equip-
ment furnished by us ia the
Clark Grave Vault,recognised
aa a leader in the vault
try, because it gives positive

WILKINSON’S FUN-

at The TU»t»SfcamayStofc Office.

Just Received
Two Big Shipments of Mel-
fose Flour and Liberty Self-

' Rising Flour

Melrose Flour leads all.
This big lot was bought

cheaper, therefore we sell cheap'
now. Use Melrose. Buy it
before it goes higher.

Liberty Self-Rising is “Mel-
rose” in high grade quality.

Buy .your flour from

Cline &Moose
V . i , : .7

P. S—Clever. deliverymen
.go quickly everywhere.

j

Raawwm.TrttwSrothernch- TV/ /tog toa Slimm. Try tot. ‘/ '* • *
tasataaat at aw risk.

PEARL DRUr c...

Your Credit Ia
GoodWithUa

You buy at prices that mean
one hundred cents worth of
value fcr every dollar you
spend and you take your time
to pay.

S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

,:boooooooooooocoooooooooo
¦ • V

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY *. rtf?

Cotton —.— 19 and .19 1-&
Cotton Swd JOS 1-2
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